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A chronological development of 

tissue engineering approaches 

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng Regen Med 
2015;12(6):387-397. 

Year   Development        

1952   Role of Calcium hydroxide in dentin regeneration reported     

Early 1970’s  Cartilage regeneration was attempted       

Mid 1980’s  First biodegradable polymer scaffold was developed with tailored properties 

1987   Term “Tissue engineering” was introduced    

Late 1980’s  First ever meeting held in Colorado on Tissue engineering    

1991   Regeneration of Temporomandibular joint was attempted     

1993   Publications about Tissue engineering meetings held in Keystone in 1992  

1994   “Tissue Engineering” first ever specialty journal published     

1995–2005  Regular meetings held time to time     

2002   Tooth regeneration was attempted for the first time     

2014   More than 50 specialty journals are being published and indexed by ISI  



Scientific papers published on 

tissue engineering  

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng Regen Med 
2015;12(6):387-397. 

    Years              Tissue engineering                      Dental tissue engineering  

  Search for topic  Search for title  Search for topic  Search for title  

1975–1979   338   7   13   0  

1980–1984   1228   4   22   0  

1985–1989   1809   46   24   0  

1990–1994   7166   129   57   0  

1995–1999   15102   700   136   1  

2000–2004   39592   7908   409   8  

2005–2009   75288   17058   997   33  

2010–2014   98265   18674   1357   59  



Tissue engineering applications 

in dentistry 

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng Regen 
Med 2015;12(6):387-397. 

Stem cells 

Scaffolds 

Signals 

 

Soft tissue regeneration: Periodontal ligamnet, Pulp, Oral mucosa, 

Salivry gland,  

Hard tissue regeneration: Enamel, Dentin, Cementum, Alveolar bone 

Complex tissue regeneration: Tooth bud, Periodontium, TMJ, 

Mucoperosteum  



Future challenges 

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng Regen Med 
2015;12(6):387-397. 

Scientific challenge: 

Multidisciplinary research 

Complex nature of oral tissues 

Lack of ideal scaffold material 

Sterilization protocols 

Non-scientific challenges: 

Regulatory issues 

Ethics 

Founding opportuniities 



Missing tooth replacement and 

future expectations 

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng 
Regen Med 
2015;12(6):387-397. 



Biomimetic dentistry  

Dr. Matthew Nejad explains the biomimetic dentistry  
http://www.beverlyhillsladentist.com/ 

Conservative way  

restoring damaged, broken, and decayed teeth, the goal is to return  

the tooth to its original strength, function, and esthetics 

based on Advanced Adhesive Dentistry 

reduces the necessity for root canal treatments 

minimizes Shrinkage & Stress 



Biomimetic dentistry  

http://www.academyofbiomimeticdent.org/ 

The Academy of Biomimetic Dentistry 

in collaboration with Bio-Emulation 
Presents 

Bio-Emulation Colloquium 

A New Dawn in Dentistry  

 



Surface modification 

Comparison of  

Machined Ti (smooth) 

with Acid etched Ti (micropits)  

and Acid etchedTi + TiO2 sputter depositioned 

(micropits + 200 nm nononudules) 

 

The last shows: 

80% higher average and peak to valley roughness 

20% more inter-irregularity space, and surface area 

Dent Mater. 2010 
Apr;26(4):275-87. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380


Biomimetics 

The micro-nano-hybrid surface structure similar to the 

mineralized bone matrix structure. (Rat bone marrow  

derived osteoblasts 14 day b, d, f) 

 Ca-binding protein  

like structures 

Dent Mater. 2010 Apr;26(4):275-87. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380


Protein expression and  

cell attachments 

The Acid etchedTi + TiO2 sputter depositioned  

(micropits + 200 nm nononudules)   

showed >50% Albumin absorption  

and the rat bone marrow osteoblasts  

attachment growing >3x for 6 hours, 

and >100% for 24 hours 

The cells were much more vital in this surface 

Dent Mater. 2010 Apr;26(4):275-87. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/20006380


Options for smart materials 

for dental applications 

Option  Description  

Material Synthesis  Producing synthetic materials matching morphology and 

properties similar to natural dental tissues 

Biomimetic Approaches  To replace lost dental tissues follow the nature’s 

principles and producing biomaterials resembling their 

properties very closely to the replacing tissues.  

Tissue Engineering 

  
  

Use of regenerative medicine and tissue engineering 

approaches for replacing the lost dental tissues by 

regenerations.  

Z. Khurshid, Materials 2015, 8(2), 717-731; 



Approaches of nanotechnology 

applications in dentistry 

Z. Khurshid, Materials 2015, 8(2), 717-731; 

Application in dentistry 

Nanocomposite and nanoclusters 

Nano-light curable glass ionomer cements 

Nanoparticles coating in Dental materials 

Nanoencapsulation 

Nanoneedles 

Two main approaches: 

Top-down 

Bottom-up 



Nanotechnology in dentistry  

available products 

Discipline Available Materials 

Restorative Dentistry 

Ketac™ (3M ESPE, St. Paul, MN, USA), Ketac N100;  

Nano-ionomers (3M ESPE), Filtek Supreme XT (3M ESPE),  

Fuji IX GP (GC, Leuven, Belgium),  

Nano-primer, Premise™ (Kerr/Sybron, Orange, CA, USA),  

Adper™ Single bond plus Adhesive (3M ESPE),  

Ceram X™ (DENTSPLY International, Milford, CT, USA). 

Regenerative Dentistry 

and Tissue Engineering 

Ostim® (Osartis GmbH, Elsenfeld, Germany), VITOSSO™ (Orthovita-

Inc, Malvern, PA, USA), Nano-Bone® (ARTOSS, Rostock, Germany). 

Periodontics 
Arestin® (Valeant, Bridgewater, MA, USA), Nanogen® (Orthogen, 

Springfield, IL, USA) 

Preventive Dentistry NanoCare® Gold (Nano-Care, Saarwellingen, Germany). 

Z. Khurshid, Materials 2015, 8(2), 717-731; 



Nanotechnology in dentistry  

available products 

Discipline Available Materials 

Orthodontics 
Ketac™ N100 Light Curing Nano-Ionomers (3M ESPE), Filtek 

Supreme Plus Universal (3M ESPE). 

Prosthodontics 
Nanotech elite H-D plus (Zhermack, Badia Polesine, Italy), GC 

OPTIGLAZE color® (GC). 

Oral Implantology 
Nanotite™ Nano-coated implant (BIOMET 3i, Palm Beach Gardens, 

FL, USA). 

Endodontic 

AH plus™ (DENTSPLY International), Epiphany (Pentron Clinical 

Technologies, Wallingford, CT, USA), Guttaflow® (Coltène, Altstätten, 

Switzerland). 

Z. Khurshid, Materials 2015, 8(2), 717-731; 



Dental composites classification 

and structure 

Z. Khurshid, Materials 2015, 8(2), 717-731; 

Microfilled  Homogenous 

  Heterogenous 

Macrofilled  Spherical 

  Irregular 

Microhybrid  Midfiller 

   Minifiller 

Nanofilled  Nanofillers 

  Nanoclusters 



GIC 



Scientific papers on 
“electrospinning” in recent years 

Years 
Electrospinning 

Oral/Dental 

Electrospinning 

Topic Search Title Search Topic Search 

2005 296 114 1 

2006 482 204 0 

2007 623 259 0 

2008 1047 373 1 

2009 1183 442 2 

2010 1431 507 4 

2011 1845 579 3 

2012 2102 627 12 

2013 3377 639 8 

2014 6117 793 10 

2015 5233 600 6 

Search was carried 

on using the 

keywords 

“electrospinning” 

and “oral dental 

electrospinning” in 

topic and title 

search options of 

ISI Web of 

Knowledge 

database for 

particular 

publication years. 

Zafar M. et al.  

Materials 2016, 9(2),73; 

>15x >5x 



Electrospinning 

Zafar M. et al. Materials 2016, 9(2), 73; 

A typical electrospinning equipment  

Syringe pump 

Metal electrode, and needle,  

High-voltage power supply, 

Grounded colletor (can be flat, Drum, etc.) 

Polymer solution 

 

With modifications of settings and collector  

Possible to create aligning electrospun nanofibers. 



Variable parameter for 

 electro-spun fibers 

Zafar M. et al. Materials 2016, 9(2), 73; 

Process 

Parameters 

Systemic 

Parameters 

Solution 

Parameters 

Physical 

Parameters 

Voltage Polymer type Viscosity Humidity 

Flow rate Molecular weight Concentration Temperature 

Collection plate Polymer Conductivity Air velocity 

Distance Architecture 
Dielectric 

constant 
- 

Angle Solvent used Surface tension - 

Motion - Charge of jet - 



Electrospinning 

 for dental applications 
Zafar M., et al. Materials 2016, 9(2), 73; 

Applications in 

Dentistry 
Material(s) Electrospun References 

Tooth regeneration Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) Polydiaxonone (PDS) [80,81,82] 

Guided tissue 

regeneration 

Collagen, Poly (lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) Poly-L-Lactic Acid 

(PLLA) Poly carpolactone (PCL) Polyethylene oxide (PEO), Silk 

[83,84,85,86,87,8

8] 

Caries prevention Chitosan [89] 

Reinforcement of 

resin composites 
Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA), Polyacrylnitrile, Polystyrene, Nylon [90,91,92,93,94] 

Implant modification PLGA, Collagen [95] 

Cartilage regeneration PCL Polyethylene oxide (PEO), Chitosan [96,97,98,99,100] 

Drug delivery 
Poly(ethylene-co-vinylacetate), Poly(lactic acid) (PLLA), Poly 

(lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA) 

[77,101,102,103,1

04,105,106] 

Wound and mucosal 

repair 

Poly-L-(lactic acid), Poly (lactide-co-glycolide) (PLGA), chitin, 

chitosan, silk fibroin, collagen 

[107,108,109,110,

111] 

http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B80-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B81-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B82-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B83-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B84-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B85-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B86-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B87-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B88-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B88-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B89-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B90-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B91-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B92-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B93-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B94-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B95-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B96-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B97-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B98-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B99-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B100-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B77-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B101-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B102-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B103-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B104-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B104-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B105-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B106-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B107-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B108-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B109-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B110-materials-09-00073
http://www.mdpi.com/1996-1944/9/2/73/htm#B111-materials-09-00073


3D electrospun scaffolds 

Zafar M. et al. Materials 2016, 9(2), 73; 

Fabrication of three dimensional (3D) electrospun scaffolds using 

regenerated natural Bombyx mori silk;  

(a) modification of electrospinning collector;  

(b) (b) electrospun scaffold;  

(c) (c) 3D natural silk electrospun using oval shape collector. 



Tissue engineering 

electrospinning 
scaffolds for tissue 
engineering of 
various oral and 
dental tissues 

Zafar M., and et al. Materials 2016, 9(2), 73; 



Hierarchical architecture of 

tooth enamel 

Jayasudha et al. J Clin Diagn Res. 2014 Sep; 8(9): ZE06–ZE09 

Enamel (E) 
Dentin (D)  
Pulp (P)  
Cementum (C)  
the Periodontal ligament (PDL).  
 
From macro to nano ranges can we check the structures  
On Jayasudha et al. J Clin Diagn Res. 2014 on Fig 1. 
 
Adapted form ref no 1 which is copy right of MRS Bull. 2008;33(5):504–10 



Source of dental stem cells 

Huang GTJ, Regen Med. 2009 Sep; 4(5): 697–707.  

DPSCs are from pulp of permanent teeth,  

SHED from exfoliated primary teeth.  

SHED have been shown to regenerate pulp, but not dentin as yet. 

DPSC: Dental pulp stem cell;  

PDL: Periodontal ligament; 

PDLSC: Periodontal ligament stem cell; 

SCAP: Stem cells from apical papilla; 

SHED: Stem cells from exfoliated deciduous teeth. 



Key studies for pulp dentin 

regeneration 

Zafar MS, Tissue Eng Regen Med 2015;12(6):387-397. 

Stem cells   Signals     Study type   
DPSC   Tumor growth factor β1–3    In vitro    
DPSC   Bone morphogenetic proteins   In vitro    
DPSC   Demineralized dentin    In vitro/In vivo   
DPSC   Bone morphogenetic proteins   In vitro    
DPSC   Dexamethasone, Ascorbate 2-phosphate  In vitro    
DPSC   Growth differentiation factor-11   In vitro/In vivo   
DPSC   Dentin matrix protein1    In vivo    
DPSC   Dexamethasone, Vitamin D3    In vitro    
DPSC   Ascorbat 2-phosphate    In vitro    
DPSC   LIM mineralization protein-1    In vitro/In vivo   
DPSC   Bone morphogenetic proteins   In vitro    
DPSC   Fibroblast growth factor-2    In vitro    
SHED        In vitro/In vivo   
SCAP   Nerve growth factor    In vitro    
DPSC   Simvastatin (Statins)    In vitro    
SCAP   Dexamethasone, Vitamin D3    In vitro/In vivo   
SHED   Dentin matrix protein-1    In vitro/In vivo  
  



Engineering of dental pulp 

 Strategy for dental pulp tissue engineering.  

 Biodegradable scaffold is prepared within the root canal and then seeded 

with stem cells from exfoliated deciduous teeth (SHED) only or SHED 

mixed with endothelial cells. A tooth slice containing cells is then implanted 

into the subcutaneous tissue of immunodeficient mice. 

High magnification of the tooth slice/scaffold showing the interface between 

scaffold and predentin.  

 Low magnification (×100) of a dental pulp engineered with SHED and 

primary human dermal microvascular endothelial cells 14 days after 

implantation in an immunodeficient mouse. (E) High magnification (×400) 

of the boxed area of the engineered dental pulp presented in (D). Adapted 

with permission from [75]. 

 

See: Fig 1. in Huang GTJ, Regen Med. 2009 Sep; 4(5): 697–707. 

Huang GTJ, Regen Med. 2009 Sep; 4(5): 697–707.  



In vivo models  
(Root fragment for pulp/dentin regeneration) 

(B) Pulp regeneration using human dental pulp stem cells cast in collagen hydrogel for 

3 months in the subcutaneous space of SCID mice. Arrows indicate the regenerated 

pulp-like tissue only located near the canal opening.  

(C) Pulp/dentin regeneration using human dental pulp stem cells seeded in PLG for 4 

months in the SCID. Yellow arrows : dentin-like mineral tissue onto the canal dentinal 

walls.  

(D) Human stem cells from apical papilla seeded in PLG. Cells/PLG for 3 months 

SCID mice Yellow arrows: dentin-like mineral tissue onto the canal dentinal walls and 

MTA surface.  

MTA: Mineral trioxide aggregate. 

 

See: Fig. 3. Huang GTJ, Regen Med. 2009 Sep; 4(5): 697–707 

Huang GTJ, Regen Med. 2009 Sep; 4(5): 697–707.  

(A) A human tooth was sealed with MTA cement and the canal filled with (PLG) 

scaffold seeded with stem cells. The construct was transplanted into SCID mice for 

several months  



 NanoBone®  
(Artoss GmbH, Rostock, Germany) 

Synthetic bone substitute/bone reconstruction material.  

The secret of its success is its efficient nanostructure: 

Nanocrystalline hydroxylapatite (HA) is embedded in a highly porous silica gel matrix 

1 autologous proteins from the blood come into the nanopores and cover the entire 

internal surface (> 80 m²/g) of the granules.  

2 fluffy structure allows for the quick growth of capillaries 

3 completely substituted by bone during the process/resorbed and new, autologous bone 

is formed. * Meier et al.  

4 / 5 Within a few days, the silica gel matrix is replaced by an organic matrix that 

contains important proteins for osteogenesis (BMP, osteocalcin, osteopontin etc 

6 Osteoclasts resorb the NanoBone® granules like bone.  

 At the same time, osteoblasts form new natural bone.  

This resorption of the bone augmentation material and the formation of new, autologous 

bone take place in the same way as natural remodeling. 

7 Remodelling with osteoclasts and osteoblasts 



Microcrystalline calcium sulfate (size range 200 to 900 nanometers),  

which form granules in sizes ranging from 400 to 1000 microns. 

- This unique microscopic structure imparts unique properties to the product.  

- Controlled degradation over a period of 12 weeks 

as compared to 4 to 6 weeks for traditional calcium sulfate. 

- Degradation leadsto the formation of calcium phosphate 

- Osteoblasts attach to the calcium phosphate and deposit more bone in the defect  

   Replaced with regenerated vital bone.  

        

Indication 

•As a stand-alone bone graft material  

•In combination with other bone graft materials  

•To provide a resorbable barrier over other bone graft materials  

NanoGen  
(Orthogen, LLC, Springfield, NJ) 

Nymphea Pandit et al. J Indian Soc Periodontol.  
2015; 19(5): 545–553.  



NanoGen  
(Orthogen, LLC, Springfield, NJ) 

Examples of Use: 

Oral Surgery 

Post-extraction: Carefully pack the NanoGen putty into the defect  

The site can be closed with any of the commercially available GTR barrier membranes 

Periodontics 

Infra-osseous defects: After periodontal treatment, fill the defect(s) with NanoGen putty, 

pressing on the root surface. In furcations, NanoGen can be used alone or under membranes. 

Endodontics 

Apicoectomy: Fill the crypt with NanoGen putty. After that, close it with a barrier membrane.  

Root perforations: Introduce NanoGen putty into the pulp chamber. Close the perforation with 

fast setting super-EBA or a resin bonding technique. 

Open apices: Plug the apical third of the canal with NanoGen putty, then remove the material up 

to 1 mm from the radiographic apex. Fill the canal with your chosen technique. 

Implantology 

Dehiscence and fenestrations: Reconstruct the bone continuity with NanoGen putty. Close the 

defect with a GTR Barrier.  

Mini sinus lifting: Prior to implant insertion, fill the bone area with NanoGen putty, pressing and 

pushing the material so that the membrane is raised.  

Great sinus lifting: NanoGen putty can be used as a single implant material for this purpose. 



THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

ATTENTION! 

 


